
                                                                                                                               

Fry Fire District, 

   Open Burning Permit: 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(Please print legibly) 

 

1. Property Owner’s Name:_________________________________________________ 

 

    Mailing Address:________________________________________________________ 

 

    City, State, Zip:_________________________________________________________ 

 

    Phone Number:_________________________________________________________ 

 

2. Physical location of burn, Check here if same as above [    ] 

 

    Address: ______________________________________________________________ 

 

    City, State, Zip: ________________________________________________________ 

 
Permit Number:________________ 

 

 This permit is valid for the calendar year. 

 

 You must receive approval prior to burning by logging on to our website at 

www.fryfiredistrict.com and then follow the directions under the “burn permit” tab. Individuals 

without internet access may call 378-2222 or 378-2665 to receive approval. Due to emergency 

calls and other fire district activities, calling the station will oftentimes not be successful. 

Therefore we encourage you to utilize the website.       

 

 Approval is based on weather and fire conditions.  Please do not call before 9:00 am, this allows 

us to assess the conditions for the day.      

 

 Burning hours are from 9:00 am to 4:00 pm daily. 

 

 The fire district performs random inspections to ensure the conditions of the permit are met. 

 

 Receive up to date information on burning restrictions by accessing 

www.facebook.com/fryfiredistrict.  To join our contact list, select the “Like” button.                                              

 

                                                                      
    

http://www.fryfiredistrict.com/
http://www.facebook.com/fryfiredistrict
http://www.google.com/imgres?q=follow+us+on+facebook+button&um=1&hl=en&sa=N&biw=1920&bih=873&tbm=isch&tbnid=gA4JAAykAhGGuM:&imgrefurl=http://garageawesome.com/2010/07/01/news-follow-us-on-facebook/&docid=MFPq-tLiCGwBJM&imgurl=http://pyro-net.co.uk/garageawesome/wp-content/uploads/2010/07/facebook-button1.jpg&w=311&h=87&ei=BtgET4D9EYqaiQKE-9DfCQ&zoom=1&iact=rc&dur=390&sig=106903922283087941124&page=2&tbnh=63&tbnw=226&start=43&ndsp=42&ved=1t:429,r:5,s:43&tx=141&ty=42


3. Fire Type:       

[    ] Construction: burning wood or vegetative material from land clearing, site       

preparation, or fabrication, erection, installation or modification of any         

buildings or other land improvements, but does not include burning household 

waste or prohibited material. Construction burning permits must be approved 

by the Fire Marshal.  

 

        [    ] Residential: open burning of vegetative materials conducted by or for the  

                occupants of residential dwellings, but does not include household waste or   

                prohibited material.    

   

4. Type of material to be burned: [  ] Brush [  ] Grass [  ] Weeds   

        [  ] Cut tree, please state diameter inches; [  ] Untreated wood or lumber  

        [  ] Other, please explain______________________________ 

 

5. Quantity of material to be burned (example: dimensions and number of piles) 

       ___________________________________ 

 

Pile size not to exceed 4ft X 4ft in width and 2ft high or 32 cubic feet total.   

Refer to the supplemental brochure for information concerning other types of 

burning.  

 

6. Material to be burned shall be situated in one of the following:  

    [  ] Piled       [  ] Collected in a pit [  ] Placed in an approved waste burner 

 

7.  Anticipated duration per burn in hours: ______   

     How many days to burn all material:______ 

 

8.  What types of Emission Reduction Techniques (ERTs) will be used to minimize fire 

emissions during burning?  Check all ERTs that you plan to utilize: 

 

 Minimize the material to be burned. 

 Prevent fire from spreading by lining the area where open burn is conducted with 

water. 

 Allow the material to dry before burning. 

 Minimize soil content in slash piles by constructing piles under dry soil condition 

or by using hand piling methods. 

 Burn in piles. 

 Extinguish the smoldering burns. 

 Burn prior to precipitation.  

 

9.  Burning shall not be conducted closer than 50 feet from any structure.  List the 

     distance from the burning location to the nearest structure.______ 

 

10. A fire extinguisher with a minimum 4A rating or other approved means of fire   

      extinguishment such as a water hose must be on site during burning operations.   



11. Fires shall be attended at all times. All fires shall be extinguished before leaving  

      them unattended. 

 

12. Nearest local fire department: Fry Fire District, DIAL 911 in case of emergency.  

 

13. A person who violates A.R.S. 12.1706 is guilty of an offense as follows: 

 

   a. If done with criminal negligence, the offense is a class 2 misdemeanor. 

 

   b. If done recklessly, the offense is a class 1 misdemeanor. 

 

c. If done intentionally or knowingly and the person knows or reasonably should know that 

the person’s conduct violates any order or rule that is issued by a governmental entity and 

that prohibits, bans, restricts or otherwise regulates fire during periods of extreme fire 

hazard, the offense is a class 6 felony. 

 

d. If done intentionally and the person’s conduct places another person in danger of death or 

serious bodily injury or places any building or occupied structure of another person in 

danger of damage, the offense is a class 3 felony. 

 

 

I certify that I have knowledge of the facts herein set forth, that the same are 

true, accurate and complete to the best of my knowledge and belief. I further 

state that I will assume responsibility for conducting open burning in 

accordance with the Arizona Administrative Code, Title 18, Chapter 2, 

Article 3, Section R18-2-602 and any open burning permit issued thereof. I 

also understand that the Fry Fire District may revoke this permit at anytime. 

 

Signature:__________________________________________ 

 

Date:_____________ 

 

Printed Name:______________________________________ 

 

Fry Fire District Authorization  

 

Signature:_________________________________________ 

 

Printed Name:______________________________________ 

 
Note: This application must be presentenced in person for approval. Bring this form 

and ID to 4817 S. Apache Avenue. A permit number will be issued and the permit 

will be valid for the calendar year. There is no fee for this service.   
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